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prCpued for lau.och a! CaPc hca'+'ily and, In r.a. did drlft ovu
CanaVCT"al'• famous pwi '39-A.
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•• lhe pfaa site·. HoWc:vcr,-"iu heat
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1>1P11m· wu th• ~ of- - ~of . .m.U~_a ~,
Amcrica'1 ftnc. ~ astl"OUUI,
rkeWof\sdltplaJ,thc:doud.pusc:d
Sally K.=-JUdc:. HO~equal
h&nlileuJJO\'tr~.
•
i!aJlonuc:. wu lbt ~-or the: • ..lbe.mu:al ffttiniofpOll...ww:h
first five member ""'·"the tar1c:s\ ln~u wu noc
~pftlim tfili"
by any cowury, and lbc apcctcd
tltnc u everyone'• attcntk>n' now
return of the orbitc:r" o&nen,cr to focwcd o n the final prc:p&1atk>Oi,
ct¥ Kennc:dy'5plc:c Ca:itc:r 1aodio& 10 be ~ fbf the orbltc:r'1 Rr•
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P-rsvkM&IJ;y,tlbc: 1ntdia
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•. • 1'ocllos ... ll>< _ _
w to OtMcr. fl!uJ7 bcadai ~ 10

divi'ck thc:lt dforu. bdwun cover·
ht.....he-~-Aori4a'f CUI

rdu for the all da)'I before the

- 1M4iat. -&-mat~•--..,...,~

c:out.ftdl.11y and,..thc l&ndlq allet ,Prnioui ttw11~ ~a'to the wnc
d1ha Edw11£l' Air Force Bue or • cotit, and a ·wck:ocnc rclicf fOf 1hc
Vancfcnbaa Alr Force Bui. ~t
.;.c-lacPd praa.
1hcrc wu no dlvlaioa of attefttlon
MuCb wu aocomplilhcd durl.Da
· rOi""tlililiiiioric nijtifiiMnJ1cpras • thil~th ll*lt ihutllini.hltoo.
ptepucd for wcdlf la ~Qallm&ct's mlUloa spccfa"Usu
Tbe nalk>Ml m.Oa conslr\ICCtd
lauachedtMTddat~lt
pcrmrnut facilll5n alona the
C and thlj; lpdonnlan Pal.apa 8
viii'iiii1ill10flte6UOO~ to tht
c:ommunk:adons Atclliurwhhout
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satdliteJ from the lhuttie-plaCcd

a board 1hc Space Sh•tllc. • for a aeosrncbronom otbit, JOmc
Ot.allcaacf•s pUoc for th1i fllabt
22,000 miles above the earth'• 1ur1pedallst1 wcu John M. Fabian,
Or. Sally K. Rldcadpr. Normu
E. Thqprd. Not _orlllo.ally a
manba" o f the~' ·aff!"· Dr.
Tb:qprd wu added in Dcii;qnbc:r.
191210 conduct medical tcsu and
coUcct addiliolla! d&ta On k'Vctal
ph)'Siolotkal chanaa tti.&t arc
with the astronauts'
n to the Qliqocr&Vfta·
vltoNMnt In 1~
A fla•lai 1hnc day cou.nfdowa

~

Eiy Br11nF. F1n"nf;1n
Jt!oMkoll wuc al·

6m:"JIUddll:

Orlando
Airport ln Orlando and Unjted

carried ' the
Canadlan·bullt
Remote
Oub effon orpnhecJ ~ Praldcnt
M.anlpulator S11tcm (llMS) back
BW f"llldlcsm • .Jhe tow- of 'tbc
~lj-~_blt on ibis miuiot1 and per· • O..catu.Orlando A1rpon Autbori·
lflrjKd the rant deployment and IY tGOAA) wu available- to all
rcuicnl cx.crdsc with the Gcrmu·
students.
•
built Sbuulc Pallet Sa~cllltc
Initially noc the tlmlliai ot"af.
(SPAS-01). Seven ·•cn1awiy
fain, our arrival wu arectc:d with
Spcdab•• 'wue carried includiq . the news tJi.ac\I. bomb bad 1¥P..
an anrd·wintWla C&mdcn, N.J.
poscdly
been plapted ott the
hiah IChool scicntt JllOject lnYOlv- United Alrllfta plane Utivina
ill£ the effect of ~ -oa ..~Ft. Meyers. The ~Wu
C&rpall
u. Uaronunai'dy, tbc corucquaitly bdd at the ~
1
utra· tmestr

=~h~=k i~sr ::~ ~c

~

touthnrd second.I ancr launch,
visual liJhtlqs of the dcputip.a
orbitct wnc nportcd u far soutl\
u Miami and t~ Keya.
.
Ari u.nu.suaJ twist, it was W1.it
and hurry up a1 the prcs.s silc u
acfdk dus1 rrom thcuhaut cloud,
carried on · an cutcrly brcac,
drifted »owlr over the JCOrn of
rcponcrs and the millions or
dollars of phototnphic cquipmcnl
uxd to phoioaraph the liR-off.

bu

jaum and they all
LO

finish

final

~Pf

ns for Lbc CML!cnicr'.,1land.in& bqan on Tb"U.nday, April
lJ, the day before 1hc scnCduJcd

Ja.ndina. Media pcnonncl and
spcaators streamed into the space
coast area In an1icip11ion or the
hi11oric landina. E1ronco111 prdJll
rdcascs pushtd thc- la.ndina ~ck
and C"Vcn canceled the KSC landina
due to marainal weather .condi·
See SHUTTLE. page 3

*1

prajact1"1t kvd In 1hcSoutheut

taJ car qmda have~ aeon·

acr"'cd down. li&htly 11,0und

afta that. News· and aift

._

11\(· noor to qucsticm form tbc
'ltudcnts, OWooly .W, " We arc

T::111l.::: ~·~;,':'~U:~. tea
=:~~=UM!~
~ ~ ~,°.=
(McCoy) Io~ · 1pa to · ccm.inuc &o tecp lh1na:I
of t.bdr i;-oa ~. Cla.'t alt out othctt, It'• llQpd.
pc:rcql

COits. He noted tha.t "the bigat
thrui to any or the ~r airliDcs
IJ People ~preta." lbcir kadcr·
J.blpincuuiq fuaba11etaprcccdait that
must WQft arow:idi
WhBcdixutlina in(ormallywitb
ltmbry-iUddlc •lldalu in Unhcd's
confcrmce.roomabcNl~
takina'""Jlla: within the airline he
tlabora1c4' oa the DC'W roures to
Tok.Jo, .bpan.
He said thac
UnJtfd ril be dcputina OUI oi

au

CDCIClilt'

plalnecfthat all tundl "aO ln10 the
bopper" ; and arc bucl&ctcd by the
Alrp~>n A uthority.
·;Eleven
alrlims bavt: lipc:d a liazWory
laK l~ ra1 for tbc ocxt~
twmty-aevai yan." The~
·rm arc lhirtJ·KWD pcncarhfahc:r
' (9' airlina that do nol: sip, the
lease apd the only orics lhat do DOI
sip arc tbosc with a loW u:amc

volume.

•

~~" ror

handlinc

~mtial

cboo. " Tbe Japanese arc loyal to, . more land -~ an llltPor1 you

~i~':':t:u~-l~~cntuaJly ar- :V.aot~~~~· ~rd1~·~;!~~"~:;:,7~·a~~
Park Lcamcd, UDitcd Airlina'
Orlando S1 a1lo n Maiia1cr,
iQmcbow found time In his
1ehcdulc bc:tWttn dcallna with the
cmcrac.nc:y and a isurina the
sm<M'.Hh operation or the airline 10
speak at ltnjlh with Us ana ditaw
t~c problmu invoh'Cd l.n runnln&
an air cankr ln the- ccooornkally
uyina 1iJna or fare wan and l\P
frilb Oyina.
··1 have 10 rely," cmph&Czcd
lcuncd. "on hi.uoiy and p1.innh\1
for our .uation." He"said that his

4J1panc:sc. travdcr. Sca1tk. offcn
the lcau 11a1h of rubtan.cc
lsbortcrJ and ~ are offerin& bi&h
lcvds or KrVi« CM.II of Seattle."
Tbe KCODd half o r the tow was
a priviliJcd view or the nerve
ccnttr or the GOAA aild a kc1u.rc/queltioa and &ASWer session
with Jad: Gillooly, the EucWvc
Oircdot .. ·•rm1oin11ou:y.'"Wd
Gillooly, '"and tell JOU how an afr.
pon WOJks." AnanOally. an air·
pon opcn1a on 1 huae bi.wfict.
Tb( airROn c:ha11e:1 a u.scr fee ror
arrivina airc:rar1 and receives qullc
a bit or its income l'.tom airpon
concasions and from arollnd

Not1oa . that.

OrSudo b LbC .,,

~=- of .lbc .
to a quadoo or whether Doppler
Radar will be lmp&c:mmtcd in tbc
~W"C 10 detect K"VUC wind &heir
~ poaibly avoid~ lib
Pan Am 727-lCO a.ta in JCa.

·w

oc:r, Louisiuadmina May,

tKL

He malnialncd 1ba t certain
prcroptlva pttdcd to be left · to
1hc pilot and the ao-no ao dedsbl

See ORLANDO, page 8

GilJooly, rcferri.q to the vui
1
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{Gjli11 tonauc o r fire that hat
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ur-llnit.e_c lat _O rlando-
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orbiter' Columbia In ·April, 1911.
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-

rlictiq airponJ l.n acncr-1 b complaints about noise. Thoe pro, bamts can be nearly eliminated by
coatrollifil the lapd al 1hc dcpar• 1wc 'end or ~ways, by far the
noiJlest artas.
Proud of the.chain of command
and pnsonnd who manqc the
GOAA. Gillooly said that two
hundred fifiy-ninc people report
thrdush department heads to' him
and they rely heavily on con1u.Itants ror plannina ma1qio.•
'"We' pay wdl c:ompand to 01htt
alrpons and the aovttiwnent and
we orrcr a rood bcncfiu pactaac."
On a fin.al note before opcnina up

..Jnside.
,. this week
Doc; Horwitz

M1lntenancs cof'her

Spona .
New administrator. ·
FAA Exams

Blood donors

Fidel-'roast' en<:(s Provost's .term
-a mong friends and in 'style
By Holly Vattl
1hc Facul!y Council.
in Annapolis, Maryland.
A recent rtttption 1lCld for
Roacr Campbell. Cll.alnnan o!
Mr. f""iddQoowthc:Oircctorof
dcpanina Provost , John A ." F'Mkl.
H Umanilict / Social Selcncu
llicTclopmml of Embrf 1Uddl.c
proved 10 be 1 sUCC'ctl. Arouod JOO
Department . had h~ chance 10
and Exca11ivc V-ice-PY.akknt. Hil
11a<r mcmbtr1,11udcnu.PJ'drP1roaitMr.fidct. SarahFoalc.DcAn
office hu rdocatcd to tbc Eltty mcmbttl aucndC'd.
of Andemic Affairs. 1ho
«ulivc . Offtca in JlunndLF"ldd
rout mcmbttl of 1he EmbryprcscntC'd a humoroui monolo,uc
"'ill M raporu.iblr(or ota~
Riddle conununi1y hlod a chanc:c 10
abou1 Fidel.
and coordinatina the dcvdopmc:Dt
•:roa11'" M r. Fidel. Wu
ARn IJ)c .. rt>til" part of 1he
pl.an 10 fulfill the DCcda of tbc.
O~lti, A vJOn can'>Onist. prorecept ion. Charles • .fountain.
mul1i-cam~univcnity.
V1dcd some lnsi&ht Into .f'ldd's in·
Dircc1or o f Admi ni s1ra1ion.
Afttt the "rout," Mr. Fidd
inaction with the studcnu. Wn
pft:Kntcd the scr1ous scn11merus of
upc c:i1ll y" thanked the Adtw dill1rn1ly been prodlJCina the
the l acuhy, s11rr. and studenlJ.. • miniH.(_llil'c Council, Campw
Kl,. MflN.....,.....
.&MoM-- Fowt~pJ4'•A&.fld....fii4aLwith....it
Cau..ocit ~llJ<Cow>d.I ind the
1
1!.a ynnnow.:
plaque for rccoaniliotor four . Sl~cnlGoYCmrnentAssocbtion.
The nut roaltt waJ • tllioi1
)·cars or ouu1.andin1 ~ u
Near the end of 1bc cvcnlna a WliPalma. 1 faadty man~ 1n the
Provos1 "of the 0a)1ona Bc.:h
~ tdqram was p-aaucd to F"idd
M~b/P,hysic:al Sci"'" dc-paii.
Cam~. -.
from a ~ druscd in taib,
•
bo•tic. and fishnet Mod:lnp.
...
.
...
. I
•
.
. .
. mmt. Mr. Pal.Jncr prac:ntcd Mr.
Spmc or t!ie Bo&rd or Ttus1tt
Provost Fidel ls -presented with an all-weather graduation gown from Mr. Elliott FuSdwith,ltinasizcEmbJy·Riddk • Fldc:I )Oincd E-RAU ~ 197' u
puk.lna stic\:er and a 'iain cOat for
Dean of Avladon' Tcchnoloay.
mcmb$n and Board of Visitors
Palmer, a faculty member In the Math/Physical_Science department. FideI wa~ pro- allc:ndina
runaiearadualions in the
Tbrcc Yan later ht~appotn1cd
See FIDEL. page 6
(Photo by Oa~e Frost)
moted to Olrecto~ ot Development.
Mr . .Palmer is a mcmbn' o r . PTov0$1. Mr. Ftdcl isa.aradua1eof
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Hid, lnyone sttn whal wu rcrmcd 10 u thc/.'iicW t0Rb&ll fiddl'

l!1cl(7 J1.is 1ti;:1 field bctwttn 1Hc UrriYcnlty Center and.the ilia.ht.line If
· thncr wua/iy.Quesdon •~1 It. ThnO.mi...10 be• quesik>n •bout it

man;
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studit011'h'avc~bttn °Wondtrin1 why 1hi u'Pllcci>'orl hi Rdd
· h~ bttn on a 6oWn1fard sPirll .Ince It wu opctted·JlboUt a year a&Q.
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'Ol.c flclcfwO-.inhlally.a W!J fine plfrii\a arH. wha!J t qs OfillnallY
opmed.,Proptt. btieball_~iif wu Pl.aced In the tnndd and·tbf-old .,.,....
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~k or thc.campUj. Othcr"pCoplo-(clt 1QD4 10 fee 'he.: vn1vcnhy lpt:n.

dins money On M>mtthina 1&ni.lblt W\!Jiin thc.campu1 bound.aria.

ltn1c went tly and the field ""' iak~ ewe or 11.ke nocinal toftball
fic!d1 .arCThc itJlkld W..rn :lr111cd and ~ked •~ thc 'oU1fidd wu .
• Wl!tr~ and lrir.Uneil. T°cUiJ (fa}ly 'Gajoyed playlna O;Ci the (ield, -~
jusl ~~ i....Wu on canl9us, ."but because.JI. wu oae of he ~ •
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fields_to compete on; It ~ 11u4cnt1 had KMnct:hlna to~ 10 cam-

pus for ba.idel daua .
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r~uctb&ll tourts. Thecourp·weulO~
. !urned out to be the
· a PHt li:fdftfo'JllO!heeimp\i1m&stef pi.O for tbe tu"iUrC aiufmany · · .....
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iuachcu wue ulltfnd·ur nnU thmt • slK'tdJ. They were to ht bUlh
athlttk:l 3 years q o.
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The nk:c 1nflild d1n lhat wa, present b bk>wn ;oonesldc oflbedi&·
moncl The dlnh.atnotbttnta.kcd~cdln1oplace.Thclnridd isnow
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andnew.J>cnchcsan,1t1,b:l~1"'m&llOaddcd. Jt ba vtr)'lovi:ly-sfU1on.
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usually leak throuah. IJl cocuisa,
thcft11Xb J!9t.Rlitbk for. IPCIUlna
· liar b«a.UM pcopk iu;v.ally cu

-..Y4ft".'

·tolt..oz u.ar·..,,.-...,._

dbcomron or cnmp&. P
with
FINQBRPlllNT CHECKS :otr
bean orlllftidbcunatioµldcbcd:
PROSPECflV1! EMPLOYEES
with lbdr doctor la ldvua: to · IN SENS1Tt¥£ .. JOBS WLU.
.Jtuaisa-rcq~ ~l&i . AGAIN- 8 8-RUNfoRPIUVATH

oxy1enfroml.be~oc.

TO CATQt Al.IA&: FM.11 Oii

IM. way they .otmd to othcn.
'

DE81 COl:.LECI'ORS NOW
MUST FO LLOW CBRTAlN

1tu1·~~etosccmoneyinvcs1cctinstatt1n1 anc1comp1etin&aai'e11 4 :~~~~~~ ..'.
1
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.----Jl aowru~--rortk
mtitt 1f:M A 1wo-a.. ~

tt ·
e ers.

t0 call J ddlcor" .i ..wk. Bui if the
dcblor says •utb -1h Ut inconvc-

:~ll;j~am;:~ :~,:~li~~~ 1~r~bcu•kir::~~h!:!,: t:=

1prea4J lnlo othn areas. With 1hc 1;l11ioa world dc:m&ndlna.
medc:U!osi1y in all rams, It is now 1ime that ow aviation campus be
. sivcn

tha~~kin~ o r consl~n also.
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S'TIJDEtJIS·
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ucmc1y"'c1t r!WlDCftd, kind. w
1"ilb I ¥oid that DO CJdWr lacber
wu always very concerned about • could C'l'a" nu. became b: b ix.toohtr studenu .
" )'OW' macaiill of the art or
teacbiq Iha- all 'l'il1 mill. ~
a.bis per• mc>lt imporwitly,JJ b JOW: tkJd..
Commls&lon, Sixth SI. and Penntonnd 'reduction loins on It! 6ur • cd11ea tou wjtb a' lim llar
naa, T"'f'1· frimcbhfp, your km,
1ylv~ Avt:., NW, Wuhlqton.
school. · Tucbet1 and other
bKqrou.nd · lhat '·tbey 6uc the ' tbat.Wltayi:nC"l'f:rfootOf \11
DC lO'IO.
worktr...are brina !old.they Ile DO
matltr or
OD tomethl:oa
'T'AL.K:JNO Wl'f.H' A WOMEN
lonJu oecdcd beeaUK the Unfvcr· cbd Do they ."rail)' read ·CMZI'
JS THE BEST c.\JRE rO~.. ii1y a1mply can DOt llfTord 10 1*1 tcachtrs' evlluadom1 Cu thc
we wW .nnw, M'fS fCJtlll our
·• '
LONELlNESS: BQth° ICllCS believe
them. Unfon~dy .tbcac thinp
l}ai\'ttlity aff°"1 t0 be sudl an
tQC:ber, OW' prtcioua Coctnk•
''-"
this. accordinf' to .f aurvcy of"c:cM·
do happen, Ind tbok or Us who
UJCt?...Cln •cT nw ii probabfy ·
lq:e ae:nion done a.t the Univct"Sity , believe i n Democracy ahd
anybody'1,uea. MCID'lfhilc, C:OO..
J_oac I. Jwac:cm •
of Rochester in Nnr York.' Con·
Capita.limi u 1 way of life arc
nk Kihyet b tadl.ina ~ 5alt
Ali:naM. A"->
senai.is Or 0puoon: Women arc bound 10 accept"thcm . Howt"Ycr, · trimcstaa4.Rlddle. Butl\Udy, this
~'
warma_Jhanmm are.
whCflCYa'. oocofthelt-WO[~ertb wW'OOlbC:llalall.trimcstaas 'aii.
LEAQERSHIP CONSISTS..of
bcina laid off arblti'itif~ cd\ICIJor;hundrcdsofUni~
8
10 pcrttnl technical directiot'r.20
10mcthins is wt0ns. the 1111cm is
would rJl,b1 over the opporrunlty
pcrcen1 adrninilltltion~ lO percent
not workins.' ·
or havins Dr:. Kihfct workina ,witb
To L\w:Editor:
• - ·
On WW!ofmy Dona 11 'Wlna:. l
nnploycc 1u~ and 40 pcrcc:n1
One or ·~cues is thil ~
them.
would like to thank Mill, R'ISIJ,
0
ud
'Epkw'e SW? for the~bdp
administnuive st.ills u e· of link
instNCtor, apprtei&tcd by all 1hc
opportunity to lt:am from Dr.
~pport you pvc ua to make
UK without the vision and know· . 111.Kkntt who have taken any
KiJ:ifit.. but we uc lo/C \tlal they OW' picnic ba.rbequc • SUCC'C91.
how to kttp people mo~lll·
Ens.fish cqune wfth her, and even wlU heat •bout ha... u we beard...
• • Chandu ~Wll&nla.
BoxllU
TOBLOWTHEWH ISTLEon
bymanytbath.lvm't. andisbcins
Dr. Kihyct, )'OU wi.D leave us
waste by 1ovcrnmmt qmcy,
laid ofr. Yes, thcrC art many other
misUK of federal !Wfds Ct.proper· · 1e1ehcr1 who arc hi1hly . •Ply, ..,.dfuc cheats and tu fraud,
predated amoni the ttudmu; but
call ' thiJ hotline "'nµmbcr; (800} · the person 'we talk abou1 is, In
-424-S-45'.4.
•
m1ny student 's opiniori, the
TAK ING 'ASPIRIN to brina
perfect educator for the job. 'Why
down a fC"lcr when you have ii
th'f\1 Wdl, let's loot at her
virus actually weakens rOur body's
baCqrouitd. She b one o f the few
dcrmsn. lnt&fcron, a protrin
instructors wi1h a Philosopher
Holly Yuh .
EDITOR IN CHIEF:
prodUccd by the body 10 fi1ht oU
Dottor tiatus al this Univn-dty,
MANAGING EDITOR
1he .riru1. works k:u cffcttively · U.e h u publisbtd ' tcVcnl boob
SPORTS EDITOR:
when the fever is brouaht down.
dc:alin1 wi1h American Literature,
Bill Schrock
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*KNIVES, IL.ACK POWDER
*ARCHERY SUPPUD
.
*HUNTING ACCDIOIUD
~ •SUAVIVALSUPPUD .
•LAW.~F'OACEllENT

"WE HA J'E TH~ Bf-ST D.EALS IN DAYTONA aEA~H"

· E·RA ·s ·t udehts & Faculty

· · 10 O/o Discount
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DAVID CLARK

:-NOISE"'"ATTENt:JATING-;- .-

AVl~TION
~Ll

-'-""-

HEADSETS ..... ·

BECGNOITIONEO ANO A FULL 30-0AY GUARANTEE

H·10.00
-H-1().30

~

,

\.

DC-1"30
H·1MO

$107.95
1MOO

l'G-1.oci
237.45 .

,.,...

N-S 70.00
-115.00
1'19.00
149.00

........
H·I G-50

•134,10

·'t•9.QO

H·10.515
H· 10.76

20 .00

U9.00
115.00

... PT·300 Telex

16.-.1-..'

184.00

Push-to-T~lk S witch .• : . w ... .', ......~ .

.'. !':'. S85pi.,.,..

Cl0..15 David Clark C10.15 Push·t o-Talk Swi tch .
~

S3800

Pilot's Portable Radio

ACS
COMMUNICATIONS
TYPE TWO

...

ELECTRO Bf!ANIH
Muttlband Receiver
AM • FM • AIR • we • PB
Smart 'Walkie Talkie" Style
Big Sound In a Small Radio !

HEADSET

The ACS Type Two 1$ an advanced technology heads8t
from the Inventor of the Planlronics Headset

Re~ t'§M

,

Reg. $39.99

. :. NOW ONLY s7(joo wllh Push·l~Talk Switch

.....

•••-•·.. AVIATION SPECIALS .........
A.P.R. Rotating f»totter •••....•.... Reg.·8.99 ·· · ·· ~ · .. 4.00
A.P.R. E-ee Com~er .......... . . Reg. 2'1.95 .... ~ ... 15.00
Sanyc Rechargabla Flathligfit
r
~nbulba red/Whit• . . . . .. . . : .. ... Reg. 15.99 . ...... 14.00
·Map CU. by ~r-Tex ... ..... .. ..... Reg. 19.99 ....••• 10.00
ElectronW: Dlglt&I P,prta-cloclt .... .. Reg. 19.95 . . . . .
5.00
Jepp. t:lightManeuveralllustrater ••: Reg. B.95 ••..
4.00
A.P.A. Aight Deak .........
Reg. 21.50
18.00
P11ota KnHboard . .. . ............ Reg. 18.98 •• . . . . . . 15.00
Courae & Mlle. O.ge c ... .... .... . . Reet 19.99 . .• . . .• 10.00
ATC10Hra R~rd .. : ....... . . ... Reg. 10.95.
5.00
C.11na Magic Ring Key Cue . . . . .. Reg. 2.99 . . .
1.00
AdvanceDlgltalOuart.tStopWatch ... Reg. 39.99 ........ 25.00
Plloll Aviation Coutar.. . .... . .. . .. Reg. .9, . . . . . .
.50
F»tlota A'rietlon Aahtray .. .. ... .... .'. Reg. 1.99 . . . . .
1.00
Buck'• Flytng Know--How . . .. . . . . ... Reg. ' 4 .95 . . . . .
1.00
M "

.....

Pl!CIASUS
The Winged Horae T-shirt•

::_~ttn'r.v!:~~,,:;r

· Sb.el! Sm1U to x;arge
Reg. 5.95
Now Ont1 3.00

.*

*

Ray· Ba~ Sungluaea
,
dlac~mtlnued ttylH •. . ........ . ... . Value a to 39.99.•.• 15.00
Hanlmex Travel-Oodl; Radk> .. . • . .. Reg. 49.95 •....••. 20.00
3 i n 1 AuOf"eecent Lantem. . ..... . . Reg. 15.99 ....•. • • 10.00
ASA lnatrumeni Piiot All'P'ane Test • New Edition . • ...
• NewEdltlon . .................. Reg.12.95 .... . . . . 11 .00

" BTORE HOURI:
Mon.· Frt. 10 - 7
Saturday 1O - 5
Pllo-ne: 252·3351

~

ZlpperlJd compartrMnt at N ch end.

• Double v,,p./'ld ~ meln compo• Zlppe/'ld componments· .

• eonap.iJrn.

• Sturdy handle

"Known for A~la_tipn Values!" ·

toU11h"hatment

• Shou"?•' sttmp tor easy ~rrlflp.

~
·

.

'°'tor...,. •rotaoe.
Reg. S 39.99

Visa, MasterCard
· and American Express
Welcom·e.
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1bc Vd"s C\lb IOftbaD SCUOD b
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of 1-4-11 Our COKb Debbie LeMoine b 1d h t:Dqratwatcd- for
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Dldcveryooc:1ec:mtncwdilptly
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